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THE ARTIST

MIKE MARKAVERICH

From the cocktail lounge to lhe concert stage solo pianisls are a special breed because
they operate in the single central medium where the solitary artist does it all; maybe this
accomplishment is why the pianists who enhanced lhe atmosphere ol the old New
Orleans brothels were given lhe lancilul, il irrelevant, appellation of "prolessor"l Alone,
each must project the lundamental elemenls of melody, harmony, and rhythm, as well as
the details ot lexture, touch and nuance.

Despite this complexity - or perhaps because of it - slrong personal characterislics
emerge; in bolh classical and jazz tradilions the experienced, if uneducated, lislener can
recognize the difference between Artur Rubenstein and Vladimir Horowitz, or Teddy
Wilson and Fats Waller, or Art Tatum and Oscar Peterson, even if a technical description
would seem to indicale more similarities than differences.

Yet, given the problem ol juggling all these lactors in an improvisatory framework, it is nol
surprising that so few jazz players lake up the lonely challenge, most prelerring the
company of a rhythm section or portion lhereof. However, our series audiences have
been blessed over the years with a remarkable array from this select group, and the
youngest ol lhem relurns lonight to remind us that the luture is very literally in good
hands.

Mike Markaverich is a new Hampshire native. Blind since shortly after his birth in Nashua
in 1949, his piano inlerests were first kindled at the Perkins Institute when he was very
young, and really took lire while he was an undergraduale at Darmoulh and heard some
Oscar Peterson recordings. He switched his major f rom French to Music, and later
studied at Rivier College and Berklee before enrolling as a graduate student at UNH. In
1978 he received his Master ol Arts degree, lollowing a program lhat concentrated in
music history and theory.

For the last several years Mike has been a resident of Hyannis, Mass., where he per-
lorms regularly at the Tara Hyannis and the Asa Bearse House. Just one year ago he
placed third in lhe Great American Jazz Piano Competilion at lhe Jacksonville, Florida,
Jazz Festival, where George Wein was one ol the judges. He has a recording, "ln Piano
Land", on Mark-lime records, with a second disc due very soon, and his slunning two-
piano collaboration with Jack Bumer on this series in '1981 has been issued on the TJ
label. Mike oerlormed solo here in l983.
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This writer has some vivid memories of certain of Mike's activities from his graduate
student days, most specifically a spontaneous non-stop blues accompaniment to an
equally extermporaneous 20-minute classroom presentation by the great singer Joe
Williams (who confided after lhe tacl that the only time he had sone something similar
was with Count Basie at Carnegie Hall), and a performance ot a Beethoven piano sonata
in a student recital which provoked a slandirg ovation and exhibited that same energy
and individuality lhat marks his jazz playing. Mike truly does it all, and his "all" is perme-
ated by that curiosity ol intellect and richness of soul lhat caused him to explore the
wonders of music so broadly.

Mike joins lhe sponsors of lhis series in dedicaling this program to the memory ol that
pianist and spirit nonpareil who graced lhis hall several times, and helped establish the
standards to which all aspire, Dick Wellstood.
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Tape recorders and cameras are not pemitted due to contractual arrangements-
Yout cooperation is requesled.



THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enioyment and
understanding of lhe art lhrough concerts featuring musicians ol regional, national,
and internalional prominence. The program represenls a unique endeavor lo expand
inleresl and honor outslanding lalent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to ofler their recordings tor sale or mail
order during inlermission; a briel announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
linancial interest in such sales beyond oflering a courtesy service to lhe arlisls and the
Dublic.

Program Notes - Paul Verrette
Production - David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

Seplember 14 Dave Whitney Ouintet
October 19 Mike Markaverich: Soto piano

November 16 Bob Wllber Oulntet
December 7 Paradise City Jazz Band
February 8 Jay Mcshann & Balph Sutton: Two pianos

March 7 Jlmmy Mazzy & Frlends Exptore the Banio
Aprll 11 Red Rose Ragtime Band


